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"Tlar • Whigs of Schuylkill County are
"mounted •attentl'County Meeting to bo bald
at the ? Pinot, to Oawur-suaa, on

Maids", ; -ei.nber 38th. 1839, at 1 o'clock P. M.
for' the pu pose *I espres, ing their approbation of
Alie nowt tions of the National Conveutiou, and

det - mittation itti support -.-

WEL Ail HENRY HARRISON, ad' eta°,
lot PRESIDENT, .
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Seamstrearea. .—:Mach hiteitioeit. written, smi Tare

ttftasp, on the Matinkytie • - • . offensieai.kWitiV
eompellitilia'oantisit by 'lhe '44li* .We',
'thinlt'thevii;htuketelrrif a . i'Vaow "• on dor first

'

_page may olfrr O- useful I u to the.allinente and
touch the tookr49filiotie, ho }re. imbi .to,the die.,„

I Inuits of frotsle -iitt*rftie. If utati::the*robnitriek
--requires protraction and from hil'Apw,.

• man, boar tneclemono ready -shetild.Weibe* iiMelti,
vieonistF.T-Who edieithiiit__

-"eb ribuii Shrinks °faint
harsh aeitaiitliiththe wortlsodr ty..wii born ilia.
should be reared in the era of seclusion. and .
cheered by the sunshine ofitientlity and kindness I

it ihs stri4ilni•liicsidenual plechotioto be heW in'
ism 'I .e.LIKErs;, sppoint a Ctitints and Senatorial
Delegate a &ATI, CONVZSTIOII, to be held at Nor-

ioriaburg the Sind of February, 1810. to adopt
measures ensure upion and concert ofaction, sod
promote i e success of the atifos Candidates.

LIKE .1 E. to appoint conferees to meet those
ofLualigh Certoty,sa.ebuse an.cloctm, fur.the. Um.
trict con d ofthe two Couloir..we

ffILSO to 'Howl a Standing Committee for the
,rear 184r .

_
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117niAd States Mining Journal
AND •

Register orthe Iron Trade,.
T. be published in monthly numbers of 32 octavo

'
-

pages, double colimans, at

1°027151val.; SCHU YLK/L,L COUNTY, PA.

Oar Flag !—,We filrfei received our orders from
the national Whig Convention, eatthe broad pen.
Oant of • Harris/arena Tykr,is nsiledoo our mad
head, theta asAustin ihe.breeeexuntil the good ship
,ConstitittiOn, has been viletial Off the rocks 61 loco.
foroism; the breakers of the Deatnutiees, sal the
shoals of infidelity arid sgrariapino.-

Mr. .Peak utiltiepeiftihe firdt:leetore of We:ours°
oa Wetteceday neat: likt the benefit ofthose
sulroiribers, who joineiitheclass after itscomraence•
went. ,

to. and laugh at
this. exhibition of Mr. Peale's. It will tend todrive
away dull care, in thesS hard dines,and it there is
any way to spend twenty five cents -profitably, it is
tine.

Pottsville 3liznuf.ictories.—We paid a shod iris- 1
it to the Foundry of Meals. HAY WOOD &

this wnesk, tuul were pleased to' see that they were
engaged hicasfing Blowing Cylinders. It is but
a few years since any attempt has .bee; made to
cast them, except in our,l/ige cities.and lhesagentl•-
men are determined toehavrthat the workshops ofour

Borough can turn out as good work as any in the U-
nion. They are tO.inches in diameter, of six feet

Ariake Ened weigh 3600 potiodii, ea& ixintaining 1600
weight of the Anthracite iron made in our Borough.
These articles it is well known, are very expensive,
the mere moulding costing a considerable sum.

We. likewise observed they were making a 60

horse engine for Burd. pateraan's Rolling Mill at

Roaring Creek, which is ,the ;erne size of the En-
gine at the Reading Rolling IBM which they call •

100 horse power at Pittsburg, where it was menu-
, factored.

Its tilleatoperts, will be devoted to

, Coal and Iron trades, and such
Iperations, as are daily becoming of

in our country, and to the diffusion
itic improvemmts. The location of

non, situated in the very heart of
iature has b..sin most prolific of her
lAs toe spot, limn whence swell&
rate. 'The importance at our Coal

and the perfection of the ezperii-
, iron ore with anthracite coal, de-.
incenaeut of a publication, which
disseminate to a p‘ rmatient form,

mall the information necessary to perfection in the va...
siocie inCchanic branch 'a dependant on them. - •

t3cientafic assistance will be engaged, and the his-.
toy ef.the cise`and progress of out national tine
busliesii, will be given from authentic sources.
The irein and lead fields of the western states,. e

gold miiaing operations of the south, and the w i .

tugs of'copper, cobalt and other metals, and , all the

differs* minufacturea dependent on them, will be

sonahraciscl in the plan of publication. Statistical' ca-
ibis*. ntS4 European improvements, will be laid before
its readers, and every effort made to-render it wortlif
the =Station, not only of those directly conaected
with Minina operations, but of aU who feel ,pride 1n
the &dial:moment of our national resources, and the

~. sievelopeinent of US treasures. The latter class of

eizpostid;patrons must be numerous, when it is con-

aidurea of lOW vast importance to the welfare of a
cortatiy are its mineral treasures. Great Britain owed

is herinezhaustable supply of coal, iron and other

inetala, a large share of her Immense national .raven-,
se And individual wealth ; they are her protection
in wan, and her mans of aggrandizement io peer

• Out United States is destined to oocupy • pro
I •

etnicier station a•a mining eriuntri, an but few

wears can elapse; before we will be independent of

all fineign .resources. England has auannualirontradeIca atom a million tens, and.4sl tirade, of
probally twenty millions. Our country has in
twent years, acquired a trade of nearly one million

4 tons , 11 Anthracite Geol, independent of the Bite-

mine• Coal trade, which supplies the South from.

the rgieda fields, and the valises of the Ohio and'
Jili ..' :pp' from the legion of Pittsburg. The head
wa - of the.grest western rivers, are teeming with

imrealth; and their ,products will soon enrich
stymy 1. onion-of our land. • From all these different

. ,••.. , ,the Matti; Journal, will receirearcuirate
Swam .tsof progressive improvements, and chronicle
theM the soirheit dates. In iirder to assist the dia-

-Semi . trod ofsuch information, drawinge.and wood
-... cuts ili be used, whenever found necessary, and the

i'. spool , • number will be amtwllished with a correct
dead . ofthe Snit AnfArwrik.Faroace, now in most

au— - .I operation in the Borough of PottiOdfle,l
; . . . er with • minute sod careful description ofall

Its dii .rent parts—the proportion of the 'Charges for

diu . .1,, dtc..dte. die.
T. - commencement of such an undertaking ae the

ennek , • w suggested, involves in the very fact a deter.
ini . :an to prosecute it with vigor, and untiring in-
igu ; and .11 is therefore deemed superfluous to offer

• ~ranee' ofthe intention to render it, as far as
ble, a lawful and scientific wort. It is there-

, ith a simple promise to use everrezertioo to
. lespartaiii mechanical truths, thatithe ,public
•••• tad with the following

.... -Conditions. . .

E WINING`JOURNAL,AIVD REGISTER
111111,THE IRON TRADE,willAmi-printed month-
', octavo form; withrlouble columns, ou goodpa-.
each number to cumin* 32 pages, with a prin-
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It is a source of great gratification to seethe stand'
which our engine water* bare taken, and observe
the excellent work Which they manufacture.
They.are of superior workmanship. and have Oven
.universal satisfaction whomeverused. The trigniph
of Pomrujs Engine. at West Chester, and the
various machines in our, vicinity erected by HAT-
wont, & roan, show conclusively the meats of
our Mechanics, and give convincing precis, that our
Bombe" is prepared for the manufacture of all arti-
cle' of the .kind, on .terms se advantageous as any
other ciast•cifethe country. .

r 1.Anthracite Iron.—A-gentleman ofout borough
inforhis us, that Messrs. Savoy CV Co. are more than
ever ipleased with the produce of our anthracite fur-
nace]fur castings. They have for some years, past,
experimenting on all the different irons, produced
buthi in this cuiltry and Europe, and at last settled

down on that from the Cacdtalon Furnace ofWales.
This has proved the best fur all hollow ware, until
they received some of Mr. Lyman's Anthracite Iron,,
which they have pronounced_ in manyrespectiOsupe-
rior., and in all egui it to the eacdtalon hon. Jts capa-
bilities for making very thin castings and its excel-
lent. texture, render it useful in preference, to all oth-
ers,! and this is confirmed by an extract froin the
Danville lnieffigencer,b) befound iu anothir column,
in which it will be seen that Moira. Mama}Stuart
of that place have likewise used it, and pass high
enencniums on it.
; Spiral Spring Care,—We last week noticedthe'

valualilo improvement of Mr. Patrick Reilly, in his
Rotary' Engine for perfecting the use of Anthracite
Omit to locomotives. We will now speak of Snot&
- option hy the urns gentleman, which we think
will be found of great advaatage an the transporta-

tion of coal. Tkis is effected by having the body of 1
a rid road car. rest on ellietic,braces, the extmini .

deli of whichi tus placed in boars containing spiral
springs,' which have the effect to break the ....opens-

sieit of the can, or the oscillation of the body. We.
boas the autherity Of Mr. 'Thomas Sharpi who has
adopted this improvementon the Pottsville and Dan-
ville Rail Road, for stating, that the( only doss of
weight, which can armee to a toad of coil, transpor-
ted in these cars. is the unavoidable mistress froth

tfefeileadingah . There is no grinding when in nio-

ticin-4tte rs as it were swinging, and the actual
differen of weight on the contents of i four tort
eat, after performing a' journey from Pottavill. •
Philadelphia, will not be more than twenty pounds,
and.a speed hem 10 to 12 miles per boar may be

-..*uSoIL

=I
where no sistabliolsed,vest is located

ow of the work will lay, (imbibed 'fur Five
, if tratisaiitted Eros.of Postage.
Ars' juptuber, wiU bs issued about the let of

neat, or sooner. ifs sufficient number ofsub.
be. obtained to warrant its publication.

-Pot-masters will please act as agents in 'fair
imitbe names of subscribers.
All poisons holdiAg subscription mire, will
wait• the names obtained. early in flebrualy,
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-

rAtTdrois Ifetijaosu;Alumina. Pottsvioe,
Wis. Pe. . .

N-Etticos througlioutthert
at_.io do WmWaimea at a-a '

_of

kW, will coati first tiy '
-

ale prompt-

lalminwatioarOkailithi *am ist their
!.collimag Iltboki 111:1kiiiiiitiAgeseicessrnot,

Pawl; 'BY tor,rn3Mill*"...ll"."6"a"fjr.
#4* ulabeitze4: Or 1: 4004614 11with.
salmi; Wv4lll**VitigniiPuelt
it obtain, at as setriatleriodys possible, .ri-,'W.4'

I Tho.expense of:these springs is less than half of.
those ill common ass, and are not.so liablete get'
ant oforder. Only 16 pounds of atepl re required'
Or the springs of a four ton cm on th: 'principle;
While the old plan Mies from 60 to 70 po ode. We
learn that the superintendent OtherWest Branch
Ran Road ha. been So mucliplealkl with these Inds,
tt he has it.in ernstenaplation to,propose to the de.
rsctorsr the offer ofI premium for their iffloplion on

that road.
I We would therefore call attention to the Merits

off this improvement, and advise .0 who have heavy
Mintage to carg on rail roads to adopt it. Their
economy of construittontlett prevention of wawa;
.ige, and thereffem they have to break the concur
atop of a train of waggons When niteting,i,stOlenly,
offer superior Mehra `to attention, and we have no
boolit tlfat every rail road in the country will soon
adept them.

We might stout that Messrs. ttee7ly At are
I •

eenjuintlj the proptietura ofIbis iusprat.

. who feel ow
Work

latelketual Trettl..--Mona. ISOger. the dinging
iteuaer,taachellenOdlib. Monti! Johnson ofRead.
hg. -.todance foe s iteal. ofskill. Mr. Johtientrnays,

tincut the pt idatt-for et bpt
hictoe.-14ciPmv-nr*inset aid aboveitinlbut 'and'

uts„anierdee chnima odly for- &mow To
which All. Jottionniepliel. that he will•Iwalie'tite
puree antrarcept igiechallenge :births inercitent

lot seeing a Ftenchosawdancerlot tonna' I -Whether-
the challenge will lend thing ceninitowkillid"
eta lees ikaibtleesened
and probably -to pesokr—lenn'triatitli poifej, :l.tal.thing 'elm thi, glee utirldr noticeort*Rinartne
tournantentoand , artv
dance a tilti: .niestopilmeere.°intoned:6oW

gaitleamniAareta tetisttheirtkititak%i
, Cotrase-4110111.1110. ite,,tiublikbotibW

loam061,,d_tem *!.. 1,4114 sit die our, mains
'lrith "at/34,,1nP; ii.41k 110;4 491". ,11914itr an*Pr ial6l
sig**Al4l. g.iii:?.. ~..4044.1eminths.r. dim are
.030111011, Pla.14/41k4?"Wterffig ib:ek41604436/'-
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- ':'tom
'01#14:** 1444i.:514W.414'*x,illibiiitwilliii*es ',ii,-:•'..iiiimr.
.464,'' ..14106d.. ElflSaiiiio.o414!Pitisi:PC10046:
tit*Ciiiiii4iogliVet#4*ii -lie6t
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iiii,thipieueillithor, sad livivrleilitional. eniald'
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• Tin _jeer -y •of tits Singh tie IlkerniNeci‘tif the
Tariff,- as ttng itwi3; theiteralit19antieilz,

, iitlabor s-itie#l:l,Pil, thld,_AitYti*naTk44o,
.".be:riaS-Vir. their gretAIROPS.0104IT A:via-a',
,;anus,.-terms. -.lt-is #retalg")**-1104ese,: that
'tattoo, f(11::,i801412115,..C81t0e.c1R,44 to Par6Plo-
thele.ls9114!:!IrWI..4,..$341).4...TOusficTiricdal 1Pti-1

. gee mete eilyititegeous le„1 18.1t68.11Mirliimil--if dill:-
looms of.our own country 1114suplilLed diedorm*
A tariff "add adjostAtuiluaittersrthat is a judicl-
'°"4llPwijOr .4utivs.-sot f"1.exi1801181. but forapltprotective teitsiaticmand encetTagernened tit Biel-

, cse indostry anal Panirciciiv.flppitsl., We should
then belreefrom the vasiailagtwe '..now-tinder Ur

eigleuft, -1-'Peek. redightl javfetal itltotne,,,instead
dieing shipped-to pay our foreign debts, eariumge

.woulaisoon be in oar-favor, and_thesi United lium/
-would eoonitold the balance oftunturcial powes.a-
gaineLthe world. . .

What is it, has made Grist Britain the country '
she isl whit humid* a. spot of land, which dwin-

ellarinto comparative iniignificant am when coin-.
pared with sons of One single states, the arbiter of
the mercantile world,. and tarsi her control where-

I.
ever the sun isknown to shine! Her people are-
dot mote energetic, her merchants usore'enlightened.
or bar mechanics more ingettious.than outs, Int she -
hasa national?dam, whichprateols her merchants'
and her mechanics, which prohibits other countries
from underselling her citicees whennew projects ere
stirted,and ,protects -their operations, until pri6ice
and perfection place' than beyond the 'power of ri-

valry. There is no nation en ear*, which does not
pay tribute 10 • this policy:. oar merchants toil to

enrich the English capitalist, the Southern planter
rears tfis,crop for their kingly manufacturers, and
the farmer and mechanic, are adding to British •
wealth by sending their produce into her-ports, with.
little or no profit to themselves.

This is the policy our country should pursue, and
figures will show that.-when it bas bow; adopted, our-

indebtedness to foreign countries has buil tut a

notninalsim and memory will remind ire, that our
prosperity wuthen unexampled. In 1828; 1829 and
1830, whenlome protection was afforded todomes-

Sic manufaCteiress, the following-.woe theamounts of

imports and exports.
ERPO lITIL Iierowrs.

1823, $72,261,688 $88,509,824
1829, 72,358,671 34,452,931
1830.1 • ' 73,849,508 e.' 70,876,920
After this. time when the tariff was reduced, and

all check taken off the wild spirit of speculation, the

following were the amounts.
Eimer,. Ittrouts.

1831. $81,310,583 , J103,191,1111
1832,

- 81,277,943 .'-'
.

104029,266
Din, . 90,1400433 -108.144,31/ "

1834, . 101,336,9.73 . 428,521,333
1835, 121,693,579 ' -149,895,742
1836, 128.663,040 189,980,035
1837, 117.419,376 140,989,217

Thus It will be seen that thelndebtedoess ofour
merchants to foreign countries gradually increased'
when the tariffwas removed, until in 1838 it was
over $81,000,000, and then followed the first sus-
pension of specie payments in the spring of 1837—.-

This must seer bo the inevitable result ,of emus-
ding withs country who hohls.the balance against
us. . .

But nets* occupy space with assertions, the troth
ofwhich, must be obvious to every one, let us look et
the , effects of a. tariff on our local iitterests. Diem
Britain protects tier coal trade by imposing a duty
ofabout 1.10per . ton on all foreign mineral fuel,
while our country by placing itht only one dollar,
offers a premium on English coal, and it is aotually
mportedinto the Schuylkill river, when there are

coal fields, which are inexhaustible, within one hun-
dred miles of it. A new era too hasopened in our
country in the smelting of Iron Ore with our Anthra-
cite,but still the capitalist may be deterred from en-
tering' on that business by a knowledge ofthe fact

that England can flood the country with iron at re-
duced and loosing prices, far the purpose ofbreaking
theni`up. This has always been her policy: a well-
known example may be cited in the White Lead.
worts of Messrs. NetherilL Far years after their
establishment, England poured id the article at mere
nominalprices to undersell them, apd it was only by
untiring peraaverance,.that a ,perinewent, footing for

the! home manufsciure of the article was obtained
Raise the duties then on "coal mot inin, and all

cams articles that corns in competition with oar
own manufactures, and then we*shall no longer be

titributary to another cone , and eornmerce in all its.
branches will be revived a made profitable.

Let us then have a gen I and powerful expres-
sion ofpublic feeling on the subject—let thevoice of
\Schuylkill county be heard in times, proportioned to
(be interest die has at stake, and we have little
doubt, but Congress will act with propriety and de-
cision, irranswer to theall

N lawa TheNew Wor/Clias al.--,y p ' Moores
poem of Aleiplwartl sod flulwer'e•drarria of the Sea
Captain, both complete, dud this day, it has prOOds-
ed ?Sheridan Knowles' new play of-Lore. Bochum
Precedented exertions, to supply out reading com-
munity with intellectuat repast,' deserve, and wallas-
drive aCerreapondieg support.

Genlkmapia.Vagazine.7,Deeember,lB39. This
number closes the fifth mop, and contains an ad-
mirable inyvaray by B an.entitled " A Cipe
Calder among the Meru, ' " There are *acne

beautiful tines in the poem of Cain. "by P. EL
Elder. The neat volume iii;romisca atith increas-
ed attractions. / •

_ .

The LW Boot,Lai, likegriae made its appear.
once, freighied ITO its anal satisfy. We bare44114311..!"2/pork,~lic ai-

-7*14r14(ll!°`7l4:bil i'41414101Itvisar~

a*atanlna an
'e*eeifel? Orr. 11,1),4 torttew '40.411131-

71e It* Si;i 4r4. 4trialiat! P,eiLaicat 004.464die413441;iterVA.1:239Wrl,l '
IfTons iki,liiii3lll.44:ao si comempii, 44,2:
The rlyta ii.iodiiir i'd irda io,clopi* tohz
764 ;iirtifer -Ara.-19.3 9P,16:r _ 4kii.;.v3oooo100iOr bal114:ti- lual si4g:lli;t #l3,ooo-
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l 'itt lat'iailrottiopl'etatid 3- ofribit4Reutiiity'Apr..

iMay'S2o'wm*•

jeirraloo6lll4skagiii e4:lbssaile=4Sigus
.. 14714 11.140 diOstal-freatileonostitittlikidsailmWert•
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7,1 :::-------..elj4losoki
filiddi Voilliri le--verdlig,Pini ,cloisli'
orkideiiiSisbik'Clikveijoimitrio*

Yhakillio Vi.4. —.oltAiik-pinara siiiirslor;4liN&,
Pl.O-- ..erne',:lestua:6.ollll4**4-1044*
the nosii -Wiesti*Villiirsirtiliserryi; iiiiiiin, .Wu

bah* n7enifll/41* 11r-nunial"l" 4'6115,
44ho u6"-.s. ll4l"!gilioll'eftbe cslerA4Ziagtie-
:11;a4 -whisl}-awlaile, jtetirtYea ilume a the peat

limithrtand--twittleie The intissiskitimie, With*hick
tore4illetiona alisl wads, and prejutricea forges

- InlinfeanimisO"'lnnnr who• met, loge luq•-:
'--trietvirid ssiveriiieise:•...irt44~,minitti..
presume thole' whose lit . ise:beezi pealed iii
Lustier/Isis contact-,Wiih rnacit ndste siariteara Clay,
lindln 4: Searnhnnit.reek annttabf *did to

/tiakttstina thaln'lniet4 "Ore a 0446109 to tau'
ipiisdalwiielawnsitothcbighestholer which*We.
4- Steahrin OW-riParli• IhelePrtinliern and
theirfree exinisai6 Am afsbrightaetinwall in the
casket ofisuiwocial andpry akical rights, but like that"
ancientnatipAecise tome is ityniswith 4,
'that is -s'.ktliatialuid 'chivalric di disikkentstedusse,
!thew :le ,wela bars beenfreely thrown into the com-
mon steelts'neen.fliealter dont madly', good.—
'they 'may fuel tia:Micrifii:e heavily, but they •will
havetheir re m& No have heretofore prochantai

WartyCloy is our Antshawl the hansldeat of
all 'that is'eticellent in the mad ilia the statesman,

the champion of our country its'keo insulted--her
pacificatocphen glorious *twit had perched upon
her banner—ho Who has ever sacrificed mimed
popularity to expediency, and who will—aye, has
already. lent the suntan of his might! Influence to
a friendly rival, when he feels that the encomia of his
favorite:principles depends as it. It needs not an

elem.' We Presidential chair, to ridd to _the
halo Mb: somounds die name if Harry Clay: hismighty"TuSio_____

, his daring patriotism, and his sue-
peeling ettieuttinejiaveAlready placeahikisamong
the wastbiest of our land, aid where we has once
gained the heart ofa friend, neither time.cirourrietsce
or expediency can compel his abandonment!

tt then remains for the friends of Clay,ehe Whig
champion, tobecorbeibeirienda of Harrison, and
by' elevating the hero ofTippecanoe to thePresiilen- ,
till chair. to *tow their attachment to those pricier'
pali, to the ihiseasination,of which, the life ofHenry
(flay has been devoted. We an Weiss in profes-
sion, let us be so in practice also : let as put on our
rumour, and loinshe causade which the gpeopie of
our country ereprepaiingagainst\" the mercenary co-
bores at Washington, against the banded robbers,
who have desecrated the holy sLrine ofoarconstitu-
tional rights,end birouglit she Lek name ofour coun-
try sato comae:mt. Unman, we are confident of
sumo : Diernsn, our repup&ran, institutions
must be subverted ! ,

We call ilien upon all. who love Henry Clay, to

imitate his magnanimity : we call on all, who with
us, have hoped day and night for past months, for
his nomination •by the Convendon, to adUpt •his'
motto, we:imp:owlet, concession and union:' We
call on you, as you revere your country. as you would
stop the mad career of the present Federal Executive,
as you would prevent all the honors ofa ruined
commerce, and a bankrupt treasury, to stay the fell
sirocco. which I.sweeping neer our laud! write, with
one voice--one heart—one afoul on lirdliam Henry
Harrison. He is pledged to no party,nootrollod liy ,

no partizans—he will break down the systematised
organisation of government minks:lds—be will dis-

perse she locusts from Washington, and mcnsettutis
this, being pledged to but one term, he will break
down Congressional brilimy, and work for his coun-
try alone, and not to secure his own reelection.—
Tne eyes of our countrymen will be opened Era the
mal.practises ofthe Van Buren party, the purity of

Democratic Whig pnociples will be established, and

as the people. "the regal, soserelun people," have in
:1840 almost with sue acclaim pronounced William
Heniy Harrison. their chosen candidate, so in 1844
will the name of Henry Clay, with its thousands
sanctified emaciation. to the heart of every patriot,
be emblazoned 'on the banners of the Great I& big
Party. 1 • ..•
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sigigk, lat,litlient4it
*eel,likte*TliViiaiiiliciiiihki*liigibeimi
4t)iiitoigi!li*-*040.0, attiiiiOns,"thi lei ihnli
be 11mA; 'irtit,TiWilimitele.iiihckeetrledikiro '
-bneliwieoadided li+illigii100•041"-iir! °D the
;14.15,tieiriso:Vie4-410)*130rea ticket, and who.
linte.siiiit'4ltoritled/004::.CeatIlinkthtf-tOfoilactel-kakstiiiie.A.stricts,,tligiocar:ant e . , Vat the et,
*rs".***oo,44o44",4;iTio# l4 -I Me;

heV:lllmenSiersObiOrtifiCitili. ' „Adotinistra-
lion Pettit is deterniiinitokiipthemoutafContOwe,
against ill precedent,;ipitists the; house,'
and aping.* reamledvela- ttfilleuty ofthe loio
menriens, asinkin onthellfeittii: Lichter, and the
Cliiitien*Alr,'oltneen ealies,;:igal4the&alb=At

• litattliamillarenhissiclfWhet'MOW/ G'eneialOf
the.BtatenNen'Yotti-2,0 those holdmg
:41040ithm.:hit*leNhe;totantsOitg aecmclirig
eilflisfithtitens,to tithe their opeaticlieW shehewn
WI °ermined; the : committees' appointed, and the
rigid:at; hturinesis_ 'atrial:aced.; But despotism can,

• ni,isitirer.lblootsit.esidangete its pefiticategistrami:
and opens the-- do4firthediscovery 'of •thei acts of
profligacy. The mandate: bmptherefora gone forth,
that the siseeniess"isPeieluded,,,thit New Jersey
be virtually aulafini, inkthet a rosiorite videstato-
fives De mewed in:thalliumofßepresentatirset MI
hittanic; -Whet/Mr:4M ' icileraipo+r into tricrn'
enectliestate sesreigrities,:gere baseqet traesfit. g, e
IntleYet tdsee bow larpiplitgacy will go itt,thewery
fees of jestice,gtricaleacnnd law.

Orppogi:of Fddoriese:—Many ofthemanufactur-
ing estiblishisaidtsto "Massachusetti have partially
stopped their samelduery. ,Iss Rhode IrianOlus
same ersdillinbdeis itwilkhe more os-
tensively practiMibefore sprincr unlem some rafter
reaches the Atlantic cities.' Goodsromnot be sold,
and of course 4he steriliseswill not;, work with-
outpay. . .

Thus every chili of society suffers b 3 the experi-
ments oldie General Government; the wool grow-
er who furnishes the raw material, and the farmer

who loosroa market for:his produce. The large cit-
ies have felt the distress first, but now it is camiug
home to-the farmers throughout the- Union. Our

own region finds it, in a dimihished market and cur-
tailed rice'. In the west, pork. lour and other.
products of thefarmer's toil are selling, at prices ru-
inously low, and the ashole country hastoring 4110•

der the dada iff the ruinous policy, which has
bruppbt it to this verge of twrikamptcy.

The Witiga of Michigan had a celebration and
dinner. in Detroit'on Monday; the 25th ult. in honor
ofthe recent Iforious triumph of correct principles
in that gallant young State.—The Detroit Adverti-
ser occuinea-over stbresseolumns in giving anaccount
of the ceremonies, toasts and speeches, which all
breathe the right spirit. Michigan will not be found

wanting' when she is called- on to furnish her
part to the election of the Whig candidate for the
Presjdency. A

Faimem alecoming in for their share of hard
times. Tint 'Western pipers generally notice the
fall ofproduce. Tho Stassillod (Ohio) Gazette of
tho 22d ult. quotes wheat at SO cents. and but,tittle
money topurchase it with at that price. Oats from
16 to 20 cents.

Erie Canal.—The ice has been broken up and •

passage clearerithroughit before the alarm, and mod-
erate weathechleaturday rindSunday, and the great
number ofbomeioulederith produce ofcoursemade
their way to Alberti, which til a circumstance of
great importaiMe to thebitetests ofall classesr;rf coca-
teunity.

•

Probableasresumed distfmglimd and

China sill come to blows.' 11 so, itwill be a“ Bull
in a China shop."

Janus Jr. Paulding, when be wrote the following
lines, must base bad a iropbetic eye...award' eves-
ent times: •Wait= Mewstliatrison.—The name ofthis ven-

erable patriot and lieutenant ha.spin horn resent-,
ed for the suffrages of the American people. - His
history is identified .frith thatof our nation, since he
received his first oranniesion•lnrapthe hands of the
illustrious Washington. • Hui military and civil fame

ere both above reproach, and in every attitude which
his smaried life bee esaumed, be has come .-Omagh
thefurnace of envy and matlimityikke thrice refined
gokl from the fire. He possesses a pride•of birth,
which is recognized oven on the sod ofzepublicsn
institutions, and the name of his father attached to
our Declaration of Independence shows that be
sprung from a ,patrioketock. We view him as the

Aid to Gen. Wayne, thraugh all she severe Indian •
wars, and as upon as be retired from the army. we

see film chosen &erthiry of the North west Terri-
tory and afterwards its delegate to Congress. In
this latter capacity, me hiss ai the father of
western Oriagratieo—ei 'tact?. who opened the
broad vallies' of tfie Ohio and the Mississippi to the
tide of hardy population which has since maderthat

section the garden of the world. Previous to Gen.
Harrieenielecuon to Cougrees; public lands could
only be disposed of in tracts of 4000 acres,—this
opened the raid to speculation for capitalists, but de-
barred the poor, though -worthy ander from purclua-
ing. By his exertions the tracts were reduced-to
see ions 4f640, and UlfAmerika& of 320 scree.—

We /tad. 4heart to cern mainly lies

in th•owing dust insnin:s deluded eyes.;
The less they nee, theibetter rulers speed,
For babes, the docile bliod way freely Dead;
Not by superior wit The statesman rules,
So much is making all his felloWs fools. "

Rrratum.—The Globe Metes .that the public ex-
penses thie yearwill be -sax millions less -than they
were in 1838. • .

'For tam resdhnore, aaa She ecculion*Di totem-
I

er correct. I •

Listen to the Organ I—•"The Globe soya thatthe
.public land must notbedisteib'uted amengebeguttes
..—ea the whole is net*el,lo pay men the dimia-
irked exAensit of tir. General Government, and, if
given to ;the States, a awful must be had to the

•Tariff."
Diatiiisbed:expauceel why Secretary Woodbury,

his been at work at his cyphering ,againl Forty
oddMillions t diminished expences And Ate the
manner it tlifeatent,lhat ifgiven to the Staiis, a re
sort must be bad to the Tenff! Why Mr. &goo,
your globe, is revolving in a very eccentric orbit.
name is anycrime thew distribution, " see weuld
commit it,foe the saki of your,fropoied puniehment.
Do you eveodeter your children from dividin
their gingerbread* ibreatening them withwidows

.
Other important privileges were secured "for the

western settlers by his exertions, and the plan' of to-
eating the yammerfor military lands was remodel-
led Thai didrbe scrire-that Po-pulanty, which in-
duced the settlikrs'to petition fer his appointment as
Governor of thd Teintsny, and in 1801 in his 28th
year, he acceptadnhe government oiladiaiss.. •

Frain this period until the himiking oat f the
-

list war, he exercised the poireM Of Iridiso • Commis-

sioner with 'perfectdilitactoin„ apd.his campaign
of the Wabash, arid. thebattle ofTippecanoe,crush-

.

ed the pa'Wer of the hostile savage., tribes: During
the war, his path of glorious conquest Myself known.

Important to. E'ddors.—The follovoingis .ei=
tract keg- ttie instntotheus "recently 04:keened to all
the post-made= at the Usiteil States by the Post,
master Geoeteili . .

Posttiotetainair,._enclose:money in matter to
pablishere of a newspaper, midiey the eabeetiption of
• *bird +rum,-oak frank -tint• Agitter.r whiten by
hitneelf. " •

Will sornit,otioir '-ftibstribers take a hint
froicthe aloici ,

.
-

In 1818, e was paled from pivoted* to . seat in
Coati in. 1819 ito was to the Semite orOhio,
in 1829 elected to the 6. 8. SCUM!. ind sp.,
pointed irntiniof one of its mosthilibilllMOMM-.

.To 1828be sum appointed. mitiisiemo'Co.
'lambic and absee road!.hebas been shefar-
our st /WorfA 4110010M111, 'Coifed by the people. u
theliesardile fOr. the Ottsiding. •
• 'This bait Minus bt The career of Haulm 'that
eifseitisty siienistthisik'who say It. is not tirm.n la
'title. Yeirs 1M his field-ridliee;iliiiitly.
fromthe people, and it sibs& bodussi4-Aitilings:
that Washington, the. elder -Adims,lrdferson, Pron.

b, andlelm Quinsy.steiliiii-shotild ,all.
Hire" edits* oi.
.thameur L. M'hire
104. GU-44etti. Ha'
-his in ave ioala ice ibown firmßeali, b itent,,- and

been
eiillerto"
Ihinfotii"o4lbbea wilfteeeue it, tieM the

=

. •ey•the .nes'irou -brusalosippi is truly great 1..
gratifying! ibises she Jut nail
joroahe coffro.—Pyitorze. - r •

• Ivisiedred thetast aiitashecabinet work of Mw-
tio Viuriforenleweirlyite" • Workshop
will soon bands, .Nesor
will' 4:o,—')(o.7!3l:4liiii',Erjaiteo" - riain.
°6ll she Pgwerortkr,4o4le.M s hie tut noir
itsiriveu l • ,Wf• .

. cy-A•idaufibter.of.the vcieran ecfot-Mr. •• •
thedirlier admit- at the ltheseeViClinQE

Thar%:- ';rl"' -44?
EINE

the:l giok:

Tha Expiarings l44a, .to I!" a,
failure. 1... . -'

•

The EWER* Aida lotarrsilb xiiirazyn pews
.with Go*-Porwet Mooliser. diemama.it:
delivelitAtithit-wwsofPOO GwVl ailUlf for 110„

Chewessisti.asw besiowirAlmwisetiow,rws44.

twirainir-ratwieitidaeir itilarrit-.
doolVtiesot elhOwiidat-A-AlkwiP swatipakfwa-44iNowin4indoWsiorwilkiraiditiatee-

ioooo4B4-410*W-W•itsi 'due climb '44
'side fAg., 10. _5..1,4 fy

Import*, N. tr-Eti,toorli
'ed about,olliampiakof Van Ilareiz'a last 'mitainto

*eel 10414.4.!i#* iyajatokrOntld_ii: ThaA.oma-
dm olds

do alWeir*_a mucus.
weimun expo,

th• lAtir'tftll44),
iiii;iifisik:kipiv?:o4.

,t 4
f` i " 1 ri

aiitbapostitor-thetitie quariat4tinisir
this

•
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:ifektorinteimo, tkaeirtbfai '

*kbkik-lien- imbibedicArialummi
.4141114let dO sotKi4meda:4o94iiiii 64 ,mamaWBrik.jratoPa camecuiahred.Ga. Jackya;4.bltihklbrok•Oainialled

erlmOrkn',7 -41*(00 althiCithubbio
Coldinfect

C...•au10iji_4,44 ,-Or#:thert.ToAisRafts!
- • .

• , , ••Vituit.aiikayi7t et temperance theyet hay.
lit -

' .4 Victor* 18tarpine. Alum. ,the Au
•lialit-;l**lent'sr4

..,14ixtsaiidera ahe 1y Gelman Prince, in hopes ,asudainigahe head Of Queen lir*: sad settlingdawn with *mains anianity a wits it. the sun*
thne,-hestitgbtbe- in spirits and N liquor." too,

& Bunk—tbornaia Dunlop in a reixnt trig*lifted*itll:to Wiled &alai Blink in '.New3teslC,3iid no fide* whateter:in the U. B. Bank of
remaylvania, excatu acting 1111 if' skein; and aojniereat-tianataistain any other bank in the
aanutaituition -

Partridge's Militury,,Academy.—Tl4itueFisk;
offinitfilnonth,.Virgin a. editorofell,Old Dominion,

beiti elected by the CMlets of this
ittititotian, 4e active • the Mint Aisne/ Addn'im on
the dailitipiliosto 9einComineneenient in Aaiun'indhae sediptni,4e invitation.

ing.—SLach,nn4iety -
in 'on to the "Villa do idpas "

from Havre..-It as rted thatshe had pat inn, Cork
in disarms, aid in ; nmation ul this the ,Captain.
of iheitteisniShipLi r says. that on the morn-
ing She left Live while finning her hills "of la-
ding; he head's own r that utiliserspacket had pat
into Cork inclistress,l&masted, and bowsprit tar.
ried,ausy. - " -

. .TheSchooner Ernigrant, from Schnylkill for
Providence. drove on Owe in is gale onTuesday
dad. at &Wes, Delaware,and will probably be con.
dammed. Her cargo waii coal.

Hosea J. Livia. 4as been unanimously elected
Paniali-sstof shefichnylkill MU* in the city of Phil-
adelphia, Alm adaaa at %i m.. ;Ver.:A, Fsq. resign.
ed, on Raiment of in health..

,loco toce,sre crowing over thee dictum.
ished majdrity•sotthe W higs in N. York.
. It issot the first CIO'wing on reciitd„ i.after,• mu

Mir bad heart Mt* ffenied 1 •

o.lArtio drpemls tbis itlisimoney—Neu;Era. •

Sub-Wensureta. Ministers to Russia. and'Em.Spesk.
er Polk with bait °Como .of gold ,and crimson
damask.

c-.l3en nett ofthe N. Y. Herald, says that Gm.
4m/twos tAimfet!, °tit of his nomination by the Na-
tional convention. its lost to all sense ofdecency
would dam to mak* snub an assertion of a body of
patriots over which bovarnor :Jame* \Barbour of
Virginiapresided. It is as prose a libel as the Kea-

. derhooli ..Vandetpool 'calling John Quinsy Ad
inns in whirr !

cli• TheDemocrat 'Press sneer's it the -nomiss ,

tion ofaGen. Harrison, .and„, says, it appears the
Vy.higs'ate again doomed to play second fiddle.

First or second fiddle, Mr. Press, you wilt hear ad
discordrz—nothing but Itarpioni : we -shall chine
•in with the. Van B!7.zi orgari's character of the hero
of Tippecanoe. r .

At gams, Tenn.the evening -debating Lynette
meets at tint'.tinging of the pliant' belt—N. Y. Stir.

Why- DOII the ddritaion of knowledge,- tends to
morel and.religioua elevation, and next to--the •eaII
foi Sabbath worship, + know not how "the church
itninibell". could be better intftloyed.

G. Rewards tad ito .iiuw=kis said.that George
lc Dollar. ofPennsylvania. late Minister to 'Russia.
is- tosbcored Mr Giondy ii 111.'10150s of Attorney
General. It isalto said that M;. C. d. Cambreleug
*ill woo be;noroioated as.Mtniatar to Russia.)•

•

.... The,:qithe. nicely eought.--On Friday of lan
week, the official, ,tbe .Great ;Globe Weal," !living'
teei4ed sh intikinsfion that Gen. &utt bad been a.

dopied aalltenominee of the National Cfonvention.
held:thefolipwing language: -

kipper:mil Barri ,W;in,p,witli whatpeckers have toe
been 'treated:l When there wee a battle to fight.your party took you for its leader. While victory
*taut petening.on its banners. you were to be uncer•
•emoniously thrust aside to meprwsiv,fiir Clay. Ant
now..whim they have anotheii battle to fight, behold.
in erinternnt ofyour popularity, your devotions and
youi feelings: they must have • new leader in the
person of another military chieftain I •

ofkit whit honor or honesty there in a party,

which can en readily , abandon both its rrineipla
and.it's leaden,? •

"Thiele weta mewementolhe3:petip .le composing
onewrour great political parties, but oi-eertain pcli?
tidies. Hikes not emenati.fcWWour farmers, m4. _

Chime's. or aneritialtatiSterne* tallies,our plain&
or-oar:cities ;hut from • likilelbaint of politicianti;
from a calico, room at Washingtont . -

not ell good Whirs obey the monde*,
turn about, wheel about and jump Jim,Crowh" i

Tbe(lobe Will have to Awns about" had: htit
mark the eiltalerione.,:-**,..Ectrittionis devoted, his
nomimitionis retinired the *epic fmm farmers,
miehcmies end meechants, frojo, our plains
sad afita, Not from politicians,. or thecaucus

Teueowery Word i - Gen. Harrison in the eon&
date of thepeople aodithey mill stied himr ci

• • - 1 --I#s:Steed with',, knoming.--We give the following
.

iftWos the' lifechanhWillbignnine , we plio.for making
boots do:doubli duty: If anyof-ourlyeaders try the

.„

exile-finical. tend fi nd whit. 'WY.an ay* a pair of-
boa each yes!..by' it; they. rimy mid urf hi en extra
nubliditnir by Way,,of stinopeniithm. iiiii i if it does

.......

not aneosed,nway may ose.the same egertions on so
count of ear IPSyligentionci We think however.:
ibe'retetlikis'''One: ' , , •-__piASer -ditiviithoiti lyOrehoteakin clothing,imamArtlievrasswhowitimplo est seeders it memory

• Itsg!.klitO eboold Ash cc out of doom the writer.
4111"4 :;tririetigr '`.. ;di without . inviting the:A
fathintion of voist4iiiilditioA:theap ind easy meth- -5

o.l4:Drpreseirijog their feet from „wet and their boots ~

Tenni"wear. I hive•qiiky had threepair of books for
the last Mx year. (no shod`and I think that I shall
•itiggireuini toy other, for the next six yeits ,to •
iiiilwil The Ittannivia-ifiati tient them io the fol.
lowte,gciiiiiinittir 1 Olt ii- pound'of tallow and -hill(a.

•panorior rosin into., a port onAhtofire. when veiled •
; :and *meld, I termthe boots And•iii-ply.she hot
- doffeiilliCi.igiaintei'li lorosh,:seit if- neither the sole
4.*3i_lippor,leao•-ilb*ill slack any More: dr it is de-

~

*ied.thatthit behirkahould immediately saki,- i poi-
. '.lO l. dlikoleeso:outieeof be wax in. an ounce of

spirits'of„turpentine. co Whie.lt add it teatipnee of

-41,1041110-k: kids:o4inihertifsi beide honkers
Ifileieft,siiib-the tdiont nitigwesikrob over them the
Ihig•ll4.4oligkickniii;bilkii, ilan„fire. Thus
ilielexteiliiiwill fiseeip acatiniCwrivewkiiie, and,shios

lillthCi Mirror: ' Tallow or any tit prase, becomes
riheid,-nn,d rob thaitifeliirwira triflCts the lather:

iiiithi*whifieldifif siwiergisiO'l'lrbehtwnsafteweeihi hirsi:7liltinfitee- ''sboold
-liivielcillitiiihift"O'iiiiliiiiiiii- 'Laili -Wit..

ea lmifix* aii,ao4oficiieribildg. 'adiefifif.i&
trifbipilstliiilittriidiffiftirtiaal:ifit:AK'cat

algLI


